The NCM Motorsports Park "NCM" and The Driving Club at Road
Atlanta "DCRA" reciprocal membership agreement includes:
NCM and DCRA agree to allow members who are verified and in good
standing to register and participate during four (4) scheduled driving club
events.
All NCM registrations are handled through Matt Busby,
matt@motorsportspark.org or Justin Carnes, justin@motorsportspark.org.
DCRA members in good standing will be able to participate at the rate of $175
per day, per person.
All DCRA registrations will be handled by emailing dyana@drivingclubra.com.
NCM members in good standing will be able to participate at the rate of $175
per day, per person.
If NCM members wish to bring a guest with them, the guest fee is $350 per
day.
If DCRA members wish to bring a guest with them, the guest fee is $350 per
day.
Members and Guests of either NCM or DCRA wishing to take advantage of
this opportunity will need to be able to justify their driving experience to the
respective facility in order to participate in a passing group. Anyone with
limited driving experience will be required to participate in the Beginner run
group and then be signed off before participating in a passing group.
DCRA and NCM members will be required to produce a completed and valid
medical and technical inspection forms along with an on-site helmet
inspection to either Club. NCM and DCRA do not complete the vehicle
technical inspections on site, this needs to be taken care of ahead of time by a
qualified inspector.
DCRA and NCM members will be required to attend the driver's meeting
associated with the day they plan to participate.
This arrangement will be reviewed annually during the off season by the
participating venues to allow time for notification of any changes in the
agreement.
Club members from either Club will abide by the rules of the Club they are
participating at.

